Airedale Breeders offering services are listed below in the following order:
1. United States and Canada listings are shown alphabetically;
2. United States and Canadian listings are shown alphabetically by state and country.

Jay Atwood
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1995
32 Sawyer Brook Rd.
Orford, NH 03777-4725
USA
Call: 603/252-4720
Fax: 603/353-2194
Email: dogtalk@woodcrestkennel.com
Site: http://www.woodcrestkennel.com

Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption | Boarding | Rescue | Grooming | Dog Food | Other Dog Products |

Rose Atwood
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2006
60 Roseland Ter.
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1128
USA
Call: 603-667-6266
Fax: 603-353-2194
Email: raa@woodcrestkennel.com
Site: http://www.doggeddogdom.com

Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption | Boarding | Rescue | Grooming | Dog Food | Other Dog Products |
Mr. John E. Backman  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2010  
8706 Spain Rd. NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87111-2128  
USA  
Call: 505-821-7215  
Email: john@mckenzieairedales.com  
Services:  
| Puppies | Rescue |

Barbara Ellen Burns  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1978  
P.O. Box 334  
Chapel Hill, TN 37034-2003  
USA  
Call: 931-364-4260  
Email: quirinusterriers@yahoo.com  
Site: http://QuirinusTerriers.com/  
Services:  
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption |

Catherine Cascadden  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2013  
2216 Alban Pl.  
Cambria, CA 93428-4753  
USA  
Call: 805-924-1413  
Email: ccascaddon2929@yahoo.com
Mrs. Robert Dozier
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1974
20 Cummings way
p.o. box 1251
Edgartown, MA 02539
USA
Call: 508/627-5070
Fax: 508/627-8913
Email: dianadozier@gmail.com

Services:
| Stud Service |

Mrs. Paula Mann Falk
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1999
132 Kent Lane
Kents Store, VA 23084-2268
USA
Call: 434/589-6622
Fax: 434/589-6623
Email: falk@icepondva.us
Site: http://www.icepondva.us

Services:
Puppies/Stud Services/Adults for Adoption/ Boarding/Rescue/Grooming/Show Handling

Edna J. Jonck
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2011
261 Schoenfeld Blvd.
Patchogue, NY 11772-2736
USA
Call: 631-289-0903
Email: ejonck@optonline.net
Elizabeth M. Mattison
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1977
3127 State Route 21 S
Canandaigua, NY 14424-8341
USA
Call: 585-394-6195
Email: emattison2@rochester.rr.com
Site: http://www.bristolaires.com

Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Rescue | Grooming |

Charles J. McLaughlin, III
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1973
862 Auburn Mill Rd.
Hockessin, DE 19707-8502
USA
Call: 302/239-4904
Fax: 302/239-6319
Email: doggydadi@aol.com

Services:
| Puppies | Grooming | Other Dog Products |

Georgia McRae
23815 Putter Way
Los Altos, CA 94024-6318
USA
Call: 650/948-1125
Email: georgia@brisline.com

Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Grooming | Show Handling |
Penny R. Potter  
3130 W Riverdell Drive  
Wasilla, AK 99654  
USA  
Call: 907-631-3829  
Email: airehead1st@yahoo.com  

Services:  
| Rescue | Show Handling |  

Mrs. Carol Reynolds  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2011  
544 Lake Mead Way  
Emerald Hills, CA 94062-3919  
USA  
Call: 650-740-5245  
Email: carol@woodsideairedales.com  

Services:  
| Stud Service |  

Margot S. Robson  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1997  
61, 8945 HWY 97 N  
Kelowna, British Columbia V4V 1E8  
Canada  
Call: 778-480-6969  
Email: skydale8036@gmail.com  
Site: http://www.skydale-airedales.com  

Services:  
| Puppies |
Carol Scott  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1975  
3127 Green Bush Rd.  
Katy, TX 77494-5598  
USA  
Call: 281/392-9881  
Email: tartanscottshire@consolidated.net  
Site: http://www.tartanscottshireairedales.com  

Dr. John & Diane Turba  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2004  
203 Oak Hill Drive NE  
Brookhaven, MS 39601  
USA  
Call: 601-823-4132  
Fax: 601-823-4242  
Email: jetqcsm@aol.com  

Phyllis B. Wayne  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1985  
18031 Valley View Dr.  
Jordan, MN 55352-9383  
USA  
Call: 763-688-1150  
Email: adtstuff@yahoo.com
Cynthia C. Werthamer & Kathi Wood  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1996  
825 W Saugerties Woodstock Rd.  
Saugerties, NY 12477-4813  
USA  
Call: 845/247-0016  
Fax: 845/247-0016  
Email: kwoodwoman@gmail.com  

Services:  
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption |

Canada

Margot S. Robson  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1997  
61, 8945 HWY 97 N  
Kelowna, British Columbia V4V 1E8  
Canada  
Call: 778-480-6969  
Email: skydale8036@gmail.com  
Site: http://www.skydale-airedales.com  

Services:  
| Puppies |
Arkansas

Penny R. Potter
3130 W Riverdell Drive
Wasilla, AK 99654
USA
Call: 907-631-3829
Email: airehead1st@yahoo.com

Services:
| Rescue | Show Handling |

California

Catherine Cascadden
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2013
2216 Alban Pl.
Cambria, CA 93428-4753
USA
Call: 805-924-1413
Email: ccascadden2929@yahoo.com

Georgia McRae
23815 Putter Way
Los Altos, CA 94024-6318
USA
Call: 650/948-1125
Email: georgia@brisline.com

Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Grooming | Show Handling |
Mrs. Carol Reynolds  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2011  
544 Lake Mead Way  
Emerald Hills, CA 94062-3919  
USA
Call: 650-740-5245  
Email: carol@woodsideairedales.com

Services:  
| Stud Service |

Delaware

Charles J. McLaughlin, III  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1973  
862 Auburn Mill Rd.  
Hockessin, DE 19707-8502  
USA
Call: 302/239-4904  
Fax: 302/239-6319  
Email: doggydadi@aol.com

Services:  
| Puppies | Grooming | Other Dog Products |
Massachusetts

Rose Atwood
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2006
60 Roseland Ter.
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1128
USA
Call: 603-667-6266
Fax: 603-353-2194
Email: raa@woodcrestkennel.com
Site: http://www.doggeddogdom.com
Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption | Boarding | Rescue | Grooming | Dog Food | Other Dog Products |

Mrs. Robert Dozier
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1974
20 Cummings way
p.o. box 1251
Edgartown, MA 02539
USA
Call: 508/627-5070
Fax: 508/627-8913
Email: dianadozier@gmail.com

Services:
| Stud Service |
Minnesota

Phyllis B. Wayne
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1985
18031 Valley View Dr.
Jordan, MN 55352-9383
USA
Call: 763-688-1150
Email: adtstuff@yahoo.com

Mississippi

Dr. John & Diane Turba
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2004
203 Oak Hill Drive NE
Brookhaven, MS 39601
USA
Call: 601-823-4132
Fax: 601-823-4242
Email: jetqcsm@aol.com

Services:
| Puppies |
New Hampshire

Jay Atwood  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1995  
32 Sawyer Brook Rd.  
Orford, NH 03777-4725  
USA  
Call: 603/252-4720  
Fax: 603/353-2194  
Email: dogtalk@woodcrestkennel.com  
Site: http://www.woodcrestkennel.com  

Services:  
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption | Boarding | Rescue | Grooming | Dog Food | Other Dog Products |
New York

Edna J. Jonck
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 2011
261 Schoenfeld Blvd.
Patchogue, NY 11772-2736
USA
Call: 631-289-0903
Email: ejonck@optonline.net

Elizabeth M. Mattison
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1977
3127 State Route 21 S
Canandaigua, NY 14424-8341
USA
Call: 585-394-6195
Email: emattison2@rochester.rr.com
Site: http://www.bristolaires.com
Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Rescue | Grooming |

Cynthia C. Werthamer & Kathi Wood
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1996
825 W Saugerties Woodstock Rd.
Saugerties, NY 12477-4813
USA
Call: 845/247-0016
Fax: 845/247-0016
Email: kwoodwoman@gmail.com
Services:
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption |
**Tennessee**

Barbara Ellen Burns  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1978  
P.O. Box 334  
Chapel Hill, TN 37034-2003  
USA  
Call: 931-364-4260  
Email: quirinusterriers@yahoo.com  
Site: http://QuirinusTerriers.com/  

Services:  
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption |

**Texas**

Carol Scott  
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1975  
3127 Green Bush Rd.  
Katy, TX 77494-5598  
USA  
Call: 281/392-9881  
Email: tartanscottshire@consolidated.net  
Site: http://www.tartanscottshireairedales.com  

Services:  
| Puppies | Stud Service | Adults For Adoption | Boarding | Rescue | Grooming | Show Handling |
Mrs. Paula Mann Falk
ATCA MEMBER SINCE 1999
132 Kent Lane
Kents Store, VA 23084-2268
USA
Call: 434/589-6622
Fax: 434/589-6623
Email: falk@icepondva.us
Site: http://www.icepondva.us

Services:
Puppies/Stud Services/Adults for Adoption/ Boarding/Rescue/Grooming/Show Handling